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THI IIMS VC92 & SYNTHI A/AKS

VITAL STATISTICSit

Pnerl00A 1969 to presonl (out of prvdt,dion for a slio^I time

in 1980)
Total Numlsw Mudui VC53, estimated 550; Synthi A/AKS,

850.
Munulpclumr: CMS ICltrlllarliLMusicStudies), Trondeal Vean

Barn, Lotlock, Tr.,n, Cold-Jll TR2 4NW, Unirxl King
eknn, Amw 44-726-8$3-265 Ovrrx".d byNor Zinovief
fiom 1969 to 1979 . Datonomics took over until 1983,
whets cur rant owner Edward WlIIIams stepped In .

Cumeot U.S. Context: Don Holder, 1055 tol'twililre Cl., Stone
Mountain, GA 30083, (404) 292-488Lt.

U,s, EMS Servicing: EvereB Hofnor, EMSA (Electronic Music
Studlo, America), I I Nnrrt Mnin St ., Willinni5.burg,
MA 01096. (413) 268 3588 .

Description: First commercially Inunduclured l xx,aitle onolog
synthesizers (alecnonically idenCol), conceived by de
signor David Cockoroll and avant-gorde composers
Tristram Cary and F'61dl' [tllovleff . VU3 cixrles lit an
L sliapex9 liunlwood cabinet for la6lefop use; mmsun :s

43 x 44 x 42cm (rauphly 16-3/4" r: 17-1 /rln x 16-
1/2") ; weighs 9kg (cdmost 20 IDs ) . 5yntlii A is in a
black ABS briefcase for porrobility measures 48 x 38

Although Orian DO iinl;r-ti; hi ; Alinimrxtg in dtisNhow

every srnvfar ict thrJ1ily'87 Kryhoard coverpllolnr, the
CMSAK5 tit +hehAckgtound was also.rh-at uo his heart.
At that tirrrP . Fna told us about itrr irrt."rF:slinl; quirk that
the Ak:S tlad developed: '711 li'0d a toad ink-Lit silo,)!
into the ring rruidularor it will trigger the envelope. . .
. It's sprs'crsoul, iii-cum then you can cute the oit nlnpt,
it) lrigFt:r arty"tithe lV17Ctian in fill? syrdlte',12Br . . When
IJ;cy it tir :fY'rfX!f7 i 1M4e iV putlittk~ n441 "c :Jl over the t11i1>v,
sayin7; Don't -arsvict, this part . Don't charier "
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x 12cns (roughly 1 R-
3/411 x 11'8/4" 1-,4 "

1/4" ), yvJ,b 7 .5k g (ultoul 16 112 16 : .1 .
Foolures: Two oudio oneillarors (O.SHz to 20k1He, one wlrll

suwtuudl ulld variable-shopo sine wovelontis, the alter
wall swinkIft piAn-widll, attiloro anti rising or lall ;n$
romp triangle waveforms), an U0(l).U411z to 9L10Hz,
vadoWe pulse width square and rising- or falling-rump
idurlgio wavoforms), noise generator, lowpass filter
084/octave, variable resonulxe, 3Hz to ISkHz, sino-
wcrntoscilladun), ring modulator, envelope shaper, dual
spring reverb, joystick controller, siynul level/control
voltage meter, dual input channels I1 /4° mono, rinks,
line, and CYW- 6), two outputs (1 /4" room,via VCtu
for audio or pro'VCAfor CV), headphone and scope
outputs . Built-in stereo ornpli$orttion/spoakor system .
Optional 3-octave duoplionlc art rrtedlurdW keyboard
with internal oscillator and vebcitysensiiive dynundcs,
and 2-1 /2-ocrave KS capacitive touch-plate keyboard
and L34'otonl monopftonicdigital soquonwr (fife inside
Synthi A's lid, resulrlng in fhb AKS) .

Insider Inl6rrnation : I lie V_S3 is 60er known in etc VS,
as the "NMoy," porlvtps duo to FMS': original address
In Putney, a suburb of London David Cockerel) now
works forAkui; h6 designed tl,e harcly,ure used in Akoi's
51000and 51100somplors Tr4kam Cary isa Professor
o! Electronic Music at Adelaide University in Austrolio .
Composer Peter Zinovief(was taking "holiday" on a
remote Scottish isle and was incommunicado during
our rCscoidi . Currant EMS owner Edward William:,
a rwlemporury dossicul and el6dronic music composer,
is perhaps best known for scoring music for television
broadcast AmonN lips projects is ilia 6sg-ruining nature
series life on Earth, narrated by David Attenlorough .

Original Retail Price: VC53, C330 (about $825). Synthi A,

Cl 98 (about $495) . AKS, £420 (01:00 $1,0501 IU .S,

dollar to Brifish-po .ind cxcllurige role in 1971 was 2-
1/2 to 1 .1

Current Retail Price : New. VCS3, £1,450 (oboui $2,900) .
Sysdri A, £1,375 (about AKS, 01,675 (about
$3,350) . Reconditionod; VC53, C850 (about $1,700 ;
Synthi A, £800 (u6nut $1,600) ; AKS, £988 (about
$1,975) . (CurrentU.S . dollar k, British-pound exchange

rule is 2 to 1 .)
Current Street Price : C250 to £500 ($500 to $I ) 0W),

HILE A40$ I or TI iE SYNTHESIS At -
lmstirsrl in the late'00s hen? Ili lhc: LJnit-

ed States was (ac.usud on the creations
of Hob Maul ; and [)on Ruc:hta (arid

soon thereafter, those ion1 ARK thaw was only

one ballganie to fallow ill Europe . C)ul of an

advaoc:M-for 19G')-c0rnputer-music: siodio

in I .cirldon came a tahloop modular synlhc-,sizrr
known bore in the States as the Itutney.

Developed and marketed by rMS, the
Vc5:3-its true nanlu, which stood fns the vt lt-
a{;t,-controlled studio, aiturnpi f13- .-was tiny
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rrimhetrr.td with its bohr:molh Aniorican cot
terpar ic . incloarl of dozelns ofjacks !,prisid acr
several square kcr 1-.P molt " riffiend p,alcl spa
the %f0A ollrrwd a tiny; squaw Nalcl l-bcr~ltl Ii
1rlx, WhereasAnwlit.an synth modules WI
r0rtrtetdrd tuy3Nther uailIIg InanCJfulr, Of I,;tu :l I
hles, small pins were inserted into the VCS
parch hoard to route contt0l arld audits sign
through the device . " I heat: was ataually a v1
good ic:asorl for usirlg that patch board," I
plains David Corckerell, closlgnor of thtl Vt :
"Wegot a good drill oil Iltolrl surplus, We ;
a fc :w hundiwl of them pretty cheapl y,"

Since 1965, Cockcrcll had works-cf for Pl.
Zinovioff, who'd purchased a L)EC Wigi
Equipment ('0rp0rri1i0r1) PI)P-11, IIx1 first lit!
computer, and put together 01-10 Of Ill(! Cc)
t:onlpulei 1111151C studios, According to 100
V%lcxxf, Who foinvd FMS in 1970 and Career
runs the company, "At Lasl half of LMS v
a vary oxptir)sivci cornlputer :ladies where r'J
c:OMputers were used to 47011101 prototype al
lop systems, not only for gene-raung simple ai
Ict , syrrlllr>i(l- 1 ,_turlch, lain al>u fur surncxla
solil)istic:at-. tl titer im11k syslurrs~ that crru'
alyze :aunts . L)avici Cockerel) designee i
b4-c :hannPI drlaly7irlg filler bank, II was a
like: a voc.oder; Drily it was alt under t0111pt,
control . 1 lie company was heavily into this k
of advanced computer research,"

"1 here was a grout of Ulrrct: 01' us," Ccr
el -ell explairls, "Prior 7irlcwiuff, niysnaf, and 1
ti and Caly,11)ey were Ixttl1 intri avant ylarder
sic, %vl)at you lvrtuld calf seriesUS music: in I
classical tradition, It was. toneless, and tl
thought the kc :yfxi,ied was of wc.ondary hnl:
tance. 'l lie V63 wasn't really a keyboard
S(rurrtnril its sl 7tl will). "k: sort of added the k
hoard on as an afterthr-,uP111 ." 1-fur knylxsan

question was lire r)K2, a Ilncrc:-ocaave, cli

phonic rnechanic :,l affair installed with con
ela :lrunit:s in a wooden cabinet that r7M1r.a
the VC53,

Portability %vas an afterthculeht ds well . "-
Vf:S3 was pretty awkward to carry ara1111
Ux:kerpll assorts . "It would have it) ho In ~i I
as big as a tea Chest . It didn't fold over or a
Illing." By 1971, C.oc:kHrel) had sgUCezed
VCS: eloetrord(A into an ovelsi7ttd briufc :i

and the Synthi Awas born . fir also desigl
the KS, a 2-1/2-tx.lavc Luucll-Iiletf, kOy15o
wish it 2.56-event m1--xtuphonic digital sec.11x4rt

Titou,L;) lo cherishes his old lile :nca theM
rnoq ;, assisl,wtr e-ditoi Alark tailWien wisl

i1 would lit it) a briefcase : like the tMS i1

171077 aj;riin, tutirk, that A9Cxav-fzw:kt:rlAnvil c
helped him build arin character,
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Tl,l', (11 In'drlr' Ihr Synllii A", girl .
A rolnhirmliedt or thu Syntlil A
And lho ICS waK called Ilm AIS .

While+ c'rlt :ke!real did ill 1.11c
(lreiltninN, Wood virA5 ttus ; "'ills
oilier dude :;. "Half of my job! ,
lucre : to du with krel :,ine the" au1-
rlio in order : tidying, Iming up
tape mac:hil,os, swcc'IAl8 u1_+,
rnAl :irtf; liu- cilhc-r
11,11)wd, .u .lu~llly =+15i,fIrieil0 , lh
Cielllonstrati11} ; Ilx' (a1011)111< Ilt ti!
(light' I l(it cof notable hog) °:I :tr~ .
v,'hr, voulcl conle hi " and dcx .ldo
%vIielhor Ihc :),' w<irltecl t :1 bI-ly

suIrICthing," KNady fcir a list of
who loos-whcr in all(: European
rrlc, k sc(mc,f 6( ., ahead, Robin ;
pall, rloyd, the Who lillo c+rp;all

011

	

C.Ct Forileoi Ai ,,All I' "141s

processed with thu VCS3'c enve
loly~ shag'Ii :r}, Kc!xy Music 113rian
[no';handl, King; Crimsoml, Tln-
Ltprine Droam, Klnus SCIWIZe,
!+'t+.+e+dv Blur "., (unc:d All'. 1~a11-

Michel lalre, (-sing :, 'uul Yus .
I (Kid Rulidhre :tI IoM Ot y0ul Owlll

u5c :d the: VCS3 ; there's :+ Ifoxl
1)1CIllfe Of it on the insidu (.C)VC1

of $tarrn1111111 ,rAny'tllirtg. Many
other groups bought FMS gear
but never seemed to n tike List: of
it : Kolling Stones, l eel 7c:ppelin,
Fleetwood Mde', Jcilhro Tull, and
Deep Purplc4 ."

Like the American al-109
svnlhs Of the lime, EMS'S oscillators Icildrd to
dlilt, "- l hey were a Itil d(Agy On -stage," (-on .kumtl
reports . "YOU liar] Ito k(ml) lulling them up . �

Wood ( :(11)CUI'S, "They're rlilhor wi'Iilicraniental
with regard lot liming and pitch stability. Pooplc :

who used thong onstage deserve a lost of crc:clh
for their bravoly. If you wanted to last' can( : with
a keyboard in greriolrrlance, you had to 10 11 Sc:l-

tlc down for about half an hour Iyefore y(ru could
set the tuning . oven then, if 5QITWc.nc were to
open the door and lot in cool air jclsl bc4cAe your
lead Solo, you cOold easily be in troublo.~ . I oils

of gwol>IC used them live:. Piml< rluyel used tliem
for quito a long time, But ;i tell of their stuff wasn't
pitched ; it was just c4fects, l here wcrc man']
applicaliolh wherethe machines wcaC: just used
as effects 8en( :rators . Iein Michol Jane is preill-
ably thu bcsl-known performer who still uses

thvin . Hc's got .;ix rrf Ihcm in a big; rat k .",
Rock stars havorl1 been EMS'S only St pllort-

l ;rs. "Educational fuoople consider that 1111: VCS3
has never been bettered as a Viol for teachine;
peti)ple about sound proceB51nh, ,1C:oustics, and
analog audio synthesis," \hood points Out .
°W(;ve also yrtl III(', jingle and r:iti:ia5 profes-
sionals, broadcasters, peopic like that . There
,ito younger enthusii1sts who may have seen
)Can Michvl with his enor(TIOUS artily of V(:S.33,,
in(I they want to make sounds like : he does,
We j:el ycxnsg 11111Siciarls who Rave listened t0
early Tangerine : Dream stuff, when they used

a lot of W5.3s . We haven't only attr.ic liil people
from the pop end . There have klrhY yOUng'ieci-
plc. influencUd by avant-garde nuISic, acid rock,
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AI,uk f with the DR I keyboard, Illo prototype

St nthi ,1 Waficd Iln" Portahella at that tinir ) . ario llie tiynthi Klr-I prrirrilypc, which ivas Sokf Ici pirit;n?Wo: r'ac:k group

Vcs. Vic unc-,+l il, kind Synthi Ktt-I h,rd, it) FAIS's Robin Wocrd', w,>nk, "an awful kcybuar(I" smith miniature koys

and a s(ar+l ) .1/.1 octave range,

or je ;in-Miclic-1 Jarre ."
of all the synths wt :'vc coverr:d in tlli ", rxtl-

urnn, utlly lllc l:MS Inl(~Ilf. of VCS3, Synthi A,
and AI':S is still being manufadurexl-albeit oil
1 CIIStonl-ortlor Basis . Ili fact, they %v(,rv our of
produdiOll 0111), bliefly (lulirlt; 19fffl And if you
don't wtltlt to pay for a ClI5l0l11-built 01112, you
can save a liil of 1I1u ;le) I.y Orde-ring a fnctory-
returbialll'd unit . lint clon't look far MID! con-
nectors. "We, were asked 11)' tlic sll0li that rllar-
kels Ihose rack-mount Midiincxigs and Prriphoi-
i modules )Studio Electroni(s) to MIDI the
VCS3 and put it in a rack," Wcod ieralls . "Th(:
Irouble with that is it \,vould take up art < :ruir-
nlous arrl(tullt of panel slifi( :C . It would lien .i
monster. None of it would Ix I)res01" you have
to make alt ill(! ( :otlnectiOns )err Ill(! audio and
control lines, and you havo to modulate ;ill its
c_otdrols in real tines . 11 seems like (ou much
of if Sweat to stdl1 tinkel'ing with Ilic (old clesign .
Why nut just tell propte to go out and buy ,1
MIDI-to CV convener and W(g) the design then
Same, sot as not to confuse" ill(.. issued It (Inow't
fee+l right to me, having one of tlu,n) in a rack .
Besides, i1u : AKS is quite : handy as it is ."

Not blot there weren't some rksign changes
aiong the way. :'The most significant 0mogcs
c'.arrw ill carly'72," Wood explains . "We o . .ali
them the Mkl and Mkll, We're still on It)( ., Midi
to this day. It has a redesigned power supply,
which call deliver a log more power in cirdei
to drive flu' KS's mccinoplVmic digital s( :quencer .
-I lie Original design also used :+ diffclent rAIIIiut
amplifier, (-)if the Mkll, you can triggvr the en-

vetog,v using, an c'xtCrnal audiri Signal . When
the arnl:difier reaches a ecr1airi threshold, i1 trig,
~tcqr; the envolope gommilor, WhiC:h Wa511't POE-
tiibln ors 1I1C ,MhIS, The p.atCh-hoard matrix lay-
out leas AO slightly changed, (in the Mkl, 11wro
ltiv~n, sc~giar ;itC: rr.,ess for tllr two or:c:illator wave-
forms: sine and sawtooth, Ycnl could route the
sin(r w:HrC to, say; rill ;; mi+clulate some scxtruis
while sencling ill e ;:dwloolh off through the en-
velope ge neralcor to do somc1hing else . 01) the
Mkll, these are mixed together on ono raw."

According to (.- err: kerell, there were elec-
tronic circuit changes as well . "In the first
VCS3ti, Ihorv wc(Cll't ittly integraled (ArCUilt.
It was all done with transistois . I hat's my excuse
for it not working very

Talk ablAII 8x( :(11,( :5-Check out Cockcrell's
modest exp!anation for bringing the VCS3 to
life.!: "It WaS just a TYIVans 0f raising r1lormy far
7-inovieff' :: studio ."
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CORRECTION
Ira IaSt 1110llll1's c'0lllnln oil Ihc Rolind Me -

8 Microl-:olrlposer, we incorrectly listed the
rrlc! .Iti( : elate fcir rMS's Synthi 1110 as 1974 . 111
tact, rMS delivered two Synthl 100s it) '71 :
of er to Belgrade Radio ill Yugoslavia, the other
to thp. RRC Radiophonic : Workshop in I onclon,
I bus, the sequencer built into the Synthi ton
qualifies as the first TTL-based digital se
(luencer on the market, not the C7beiheirn DS-
2 as we rcj)Orted .
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